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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Concentrate with different protein sources for sheep grazing Tifton 85 pasture
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Introduction T ropical pastures are insufficient to supply the quality and quantity of nutrients required for animals of high geneticworth . Concentrate supplementation is of ten required to satisfy this nutritional requirements . However ,concentrates canincrease the costs in the animal production systems . This paper studied the use of different protein sources to investigate theopportunities to reduce ration cost .
Materials and methods Twenty‐eight sheep were assigned to one of four feeding practices which compared three sources ofprotein in concentrate for sheep grazing Tif ton ８５ ( Cynodon dacty lon ) w ith a control . The treatments were : T１‐urea ,T２‐soybean meal and T３‐cottonseed meal and �control" T４‐without supplementation ,only pasture . The animals received ０ .２ kg /day of isoproteic and isoenergetic concentrate with １８％ of crude protein and ７２％ total digestible nutrients according to NRC(２００７) . The experimental design was completely random with seven replications . The results were analysed using the SAS(１９９９) statistical package ,and were compared using the Tukey Test .
Results There were no statistical differences ( P ＞ ０ .０５) between treatments for initial and final live weight ,average daily gain ,total weight gain ,initial and final body condition score and carcass weight .
Table 1 Per f ormance ,body condition score and carcass characteristics o f sheep graz ing T i f ton ８５ and receiv ing di f f erent
sources o f p rotein in the concentrate .
Components T reatmentsT１ ┅T２ 殮T３ 妸T４ {SE P
Initial live weight ( kg ) ２８ Z.５６ ２８ K.３０ ２８ <.１７ ２８ ,.３０ １  .０９ ０ 儋.９９
Final live weight ( kg ) ３３ Z.５７ ３６ K.６７ ３６ <.１２ ３５ ,.６０ １  .３１ ０ 儋.３８
Initial body condition score ( points) ２ C.６７ ２ 4.６７ ２ %.５０ ２  .６７ ０ .０９ ０ 儋.４３
Final body condition score ( points) ３ C.１７ ３ 4.１１ ２ %.８２ ３  .００ ０ .０９ ０ 儋.５７
Average daily gain ( kg / d) ０ ,.０６０ ０  .１００ ０ .０９５ ０ �.０８７ ０ 镲.０１５ ０ 儋.２７
Total weight gain ( kg ) ５ C.０１ ８ 4.３７ ７ %.９６ ７  .３０ １ .２７ ０ 儋.２７
Body condition score change ( points / d) ０ ,.００６ ０  .００５ ０ .００４ ０ �.００４ ０ 镲.００１ ０ 儋.４０
Total body condition score change ( points) ０ C.５０ ０ 4.４３ ０ %.３２ ０  .３２ ０ .８７ ０ 儋.４０
Carcass weight ( kg ) １４ Z.４２ １５ K.８６ １５ <.８６ １４ ,.８６ ０  .５７ ０ 儋.２１
Cold carcass yield ( ％ of live weight) ４３ Z.３０ ４３ K.７３ ４４ <.６４ ４１ ,.９４ ２  .６７ ０ 儋.９１
T１ ＝ urea ; T２ ＝ soybean meal ; T３ ＝ cottonseed meal ; T４ ＝ without supplementation ; SE ＝ Standard error ; P ＝ probability .
Conclusions The four feeding practices had a similar performance . In this situation ,the exclusively use of Tif ton pasture was thebest economical choice .
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